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Crafff a SCwanztm
Angel taWatch Ovtr

Your Holiday
Celebration

Kwanzaa is llie perfect
$on
,t for families to comkrogethefr ;

An createsomelhinesoccial tbrthc
iJiolidavs. Kwanzaa.aSwahilitemv
k, tliat sianifies "First Fruitsof the - i
harvest,"celebrated form -

December26thtfirough January
ll&t; is a time whenAfrican- - ' ?

ajnencanspjnerwitn lamuy ana;.

jnendsto honortradition, fauiilv "k
and community aH give thinks

gfor life's bounty. ' Kwanzaacrafty
inject is a acugntiui wa togcr
y Jo thespirit ofthe season.

,
"Kwanzaa is a specialtime for,"

lean-Americ- an families to eel--'
ebratotheir heritaeeedcraftina'
ahbe, greatpart ofnfie celcbra--: 7

,

fiion," saysDon Meyer, Director
ConsumerandVublic RcIationsoK
.to Hobby JndustryAssnciauon
(HIA "There aremany crafts tliar

ffamities c hmaketo honor that r :

f tradition,while spendingquality
j.iime doing something fun andere??,

s ative together."
you canmaice a Deauutui

CwanzaaAngel to watch over
m family nohday celebrahon "

r yearsto come. -- ;

aterialsneededto ma!,ae s

KwanzaaAnel: J
BuckrarrL art-boa- rd or heavyi

naoerty i ror ooav

hands(3") , i
l oicmuraorcs .ixju i ior
rskirt, (9"xl4") for bodice, (6'!x7;-If- or

t-
lleeve,(14 yd.) for d.ipe c,

Coordinatingbetiing threadof,

Bb--ns (thriehl&WW,
CoordinaantfF-vi-ae wire-edc-e

Sb6nf28"
$tf Fabnc.-$cisso'-

Glue: craft, hot,glue gunand
f iw sticks for fabric coordinating

v
"

SewinR-need-le

'Instructions:
Cut buckiaminto a triangle,

LBing craft glue4glueedges
tQgeuiu'toform
ay" high x 4" diametercone.

"2. Hot-glu- e tip ofconeinto
ceiamic nead. ;

- 3. Fold skirt fabric in half,wrbM;, J

sidestogether,to forna 10,JX3jr;
rectangle.
Using a needleandthread, sew a
cauienngsuicn aiong ine jyiaw: s

,lip tabncoverconeanapull ,; :
ireaato tzatneruenuvat trie oase

Ofthe ' .

headpiece.Tie off gathering '.
ttrincs. .1 J

;"4. Fwd bodice fabric
4

m half, righir
sidestogether,to form a4 12w
rectanfile,Hot-glu- e orsew 14"

traw etfeestogefher. Turn nghtcide
nutannhot-ulu- e or sewnnenend
Ktofiether to form a tube.Sew a

Slienngstitchalong top of tube,
Mm from edge,blip tubeover the
headandpuirthreadto gather

"jlgiiuy at necK. i te oti gamenng
, Stnngs.
5. Cut sleevefabric in half, form- -

;iiluto3"x7p leces.Foldeach
upiecein half, riant sideoutnim
12" of one sleeveendud into
;Steeve.Hot-glu- e handinto this end
91 mesieeve.ttepeatprocessror
l&naining sleeves. Hot glue

tfi. 'threadbeadsbv handonto
tpefiding threadasdesiresfor neck--

aqe. lie necioacearounatop or
xxlice. Hot glue endsto back o

bodice to hold in place,
J7. Gatherdraj) fabric in cwter
, inddrape fitDric overeach sboul-de- r.

Hot-gl- ue or stitch drapeto
shoulder.Trapearoundbackof

thewaist
ure aroundwaist with 1" wide

bon.
Paintwings wiuiaciyUcpp,,
allow to drv.

Hot-du-e winesto back, raffe :

tttg certaui vings coverraweride;
,

siesvesananecKiace.
D.DraDe34"Avide ribbons: J

through angei handsHot'
securenotions to painis otaqisi
Iwkk. Lightly cudandtwfib
Don anos.

What's Inside.,
bshion Fun ..... . pdgiS1 1

uby jay
burch . . .

HjbjhjQiitis .

SlackStudents Middle
ClassTeachers

Author and educational consult-
ant Dr. JawanzaKunjufu has
releaseda very thought provoking
book on the educational plight of
African Americanstudents.Many
of us areawareof the academic
achievementgapbetweenWhite
auBlack students.At the elemen-
tary level there is almost a three sta-ni- ne

difference andon the SAT
there is a 200 poim differential.

The book explores the probable
causesfor this disparity. They
include low teacherexpectations,
inadequatetime on task a mis-

match between teaching and
learningstyles, tracking, an in Le-

vant curocentriccurriculum, nega-
tive peerpressure,poor"nrental
involvement, parental income and
marital status,school funding, and
genetics. Kunjufuanalyzesthe
Ljove and rovidos a wealth of
reference.1

I wasamazedto readthe the
future of the Black racelies in the
handsof White fjma!t teachers
who constitute83 percentof the
elementary teachingforce. There
hasbeena 66 percentdecline in
African American teacherssince the
landmark Brown vs.Topeka school
integration decision of 1954. The
African-America- n male teacher has
become a dinosaur.Kunjufu argues
the problemsarenot resolved with
those AfricanAmericaneducators
who lower expectations based
on class. He nlso wonders why
some teachersare againstchoice

RylanderDistributes
$292.1Million sit
DecemberSalesTax
Allocations losal
Governments

(AUSTIN) Texas
Comptroller CaroleKeeton
Rylandertoday delivered$292.2
million in
monthly salestax paymentsto
local governments.

Rylander sentsalestax rebates
of $196.8million to Texas cities
and$16.8million to Texas
counties.Seventy-si-x specialpur-
posetaxing districts received$7.9
million andTexas'six metropoli-
tan transit authorities and two city
transit depar:mentsreceived$70.5
million in salestax revenue.

Decembersalestax rebates
include local sales tuxes collected

by

WASHINGTON, D.C.,-- US.
Rep. Larry Combest,
announcedTuesday thatTexas
TechUniversity has receiveda
$464,938grant through the US.
DepartmentofAgriculture for its
project that will help farmersbet-

ter plan how to utilize their base
acreage underthe FarmBill.

"After drafting theAgricultural
Risk ProtectionAct of 2000,
which put a new emphasison and
providedresourcesfor the devel-
opmentofbetter risk management
tools, I encouragedTexasTbch to
help take the lead in developing
risk managementstrategiesfor
fanners,"Combestsaid. i am
pleasedthat USDA has seenthe
utility of Tech'sproject, and I
believe it will help fannersmake
smart businessdecisionsin future
crop years."

Tom Knight, a profbssorof
agricultural andapplied econom-
ics atTexas Teoh, saidthe project
will
determinewhetherourrentmjjdajs
utilized for planning decisionsare
deficient in helping farmersman-
age their marketnsksunder the

- - - - .

while sending their children to pri-

vate schools.
While Kunjufu iias an

Africentric ideology, he wasnot
afraid to readand incorporate the
researhfrom the Heritage fFoundation, Brookings and
ManhattanInstitute, and Education
Trust. While muny educatorsattrib-
ute the gap to the studentsbeing
low-incom- e, what explains the. gap
which is actually wider 5,6tween
middle-incom-e Whites ahdBlacks?
How do wl explain the successof
so many schools nlow-inco-

African Americancommunities who
have produced stfitients well above
the national average.

Kunjufu documents that the
mostimportant factor is not the
backgroundof the student - but the
teacher.PleiTse do rt think. the
author beevesit's the raceor gen-
der ofthe teacher.Kunjufu clearly
writes it's not raceor gender,but
expectations, time on task,and
qualifications. This includes the
teacher'scollege GPA, major state
exam proficiency, andhistorical
teaching track record. This hasa
much greaterinfluence on student
performancethan race or income.

His lastchapter,modelsof suc-

cess is worth the price of the book.
I would encourageBlack
StudentsMiddleClassTeachers for
all educator,parents, andcommu-
nity residentsconcernedabout the
future educationofAfrican
American children

to

in Octoberand reportedto the
Comptroller in November.The
state'sshare of sales ta:--: reported
during this period was $1,3 bil-

lion.
For detailsof Decembersales

tax paymentsto individual cities,
counties, transitdepartmentsand
specialpurposedistricts, locate
theMonthly SalesardUseTax
Allocation ComparisonSummary
Reportson the Comptroller'sWeb
site at www.wmdow.state.tx.us
taxinfoallocsumcompsum.html.

The Comptroller's next sales
tax allocation will be madeon
Friday, Jan. 10.

Farm Bill signedinto law in May.
Deficiencies arelikely to be found
in current models' abilitiesto help
fanne s manage theiri isks when
planning alternativecropson base
acreageallocatedto othercrops,
given variousmarketconditions.

"We re trying to look at the
needtor and the developmentof a
risk managementtool that would
allow themto lock in and secure,
at relatively low cost, the counter-
cyclical paymenton their base
acreageif they plant an alternative
cr6p. It is intendedto take out
someof the risk involved in exer-
cising the planting flexibility that
you maintain in the current Farm
Bill while protecting your counter-cyc-

lical on the crop which you
haveasbaseacreage, Knight
said. "We think it is a concernthat
is critical to cotton producersright
now."

The project is expectedto take
two yearsto complete,Knight
said.

The projectswere funded and
awardedby the Risk Management
Agency QIMA). Theagency.
axtnfv network of public and
mvetesectorpartfwship annual--y

generatesnewmarket-drive- n

nsuranceproducts,educational

IJPD Mobile
Elementary

The Lubbock Police Department
NeighborhoodServicesUnit will
setup a mobneoffice at Baylcs

iBlementarySchool 2115 58th
Stret,December19-2- 1. The office
will be open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.rr
Thursday through Saturday fbr resi-

dentsin the areato addressneigh--

jboriV'V quality of life issueswith
.City i resentatives.

The mobileoffice is housed in
anR.V andw ill be staffed eachday
by members of the LPD
NeighborhoodServicesUnit to visit
with residents aboutcrime preve-

ntion and othersafetyissues" ""-- 4

Representativesfrom otherCity of
'Lubbock departmentswill also be
ion hand at i:gular intervals to
addresssuchconcerns a. codesvio- -

David Milliard
fantherParty

GO--n Th?s Side oG ,

tilobiogmphyof

ripwing story oCDavjd

CXrCDlCJ vioaH Q

Ian .er Party, nrtqhje
jdlcipahCaof ofuM

rfiriervfhiVjbQok.proLi

tons mtanio

leWFred Hampton, liovfi

iohay vasraisedm$x
sexualmojesof the
how illegal activities,"

id were controlled. . n

hardtells hi3 version of (

j believes wasofteji

imisrepresented'Ornot
inrmaihstlearn media.

jnil aporAlabamafamily,

ipxly Icamcii the
SftblaotQ' participation

airfe.Wniiing

IllovemeritfHiUird
. r r

.tlierebek

initiatives and thesalesand serv-
icing of nearly 1.3 million policies
coveringover 5 million acres
and provididg fannersover $37
billion in coverage(cunentasof
Nov. 25, 2002).

In 2000, legislative changesto
the program madepremiums more
affordableandmost farmers
increased their coveragelevels.
Participationat higher levelsof
coveragemeansthat RMA and
private crop insurancecompanies
automaticallyprovide more assis-
tanceto tannerswhen disaster
strikes In --002, an estimated80
percentoftheacreagegrowing
the principal U.S. cropsare
insured.USDA estimatesthat the
jrogram will pay-thousan-ds of
lard-h- it fannersabout $4.1 billion
n claims for lost production - a

record high.
r
i

fferv fdsBOB esHsUscihat Wvff ana
IkonhranuBm.

VJa jnMeh scamtiti Ar awy.
ami

TexasTech Receives
$4o4,938USDA Grant

Larry Comhesf

Office Goesto Boyiess
School

lations, healthissuesand housing.
Lt. ChrisPoweoftheLPD said;

'This is a new program for the
LPD' We did our first mobile
deployme: last monthat Bean
Elementary, and it was very suc-

cessful. We hope to build on that
successaswe move from neighbor-
hood to neighborhoodacrossthe
city."

In addition to questionsand con-
cernsaboutcrimina' activity in the
area,the NeighborhoodServices
Unit also expects to hearfrom citi-

zenswho need a City responseon
anything from a dumpster4r a pot
hole. "We will be a centrtu ytacc for
people to bring their problems,"
Powe said, "and we will make sure
the problems referredto he

rid the Sforv

fiousnessjjf thftgixlhjs and the
B?ac1 PantherWtjfc

.teitt

Market Lubbock's

Agricultural Terrorism
Think of terrorismand you first

think of urban disasters thetop-

pling World Trade Centertowers in
New York City and the gaping hole
at the Pentagonin Washington, D.C.

But think rgain about what ter-

rorism might do to the farms and
ranchesof this nation and to all of
oi whose lives depend on them.
Think whet a biochemical attackon
crops or cattle or watercould mean.

The United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture in Washington will
sendan expert on agriculturalter-

rorism to keynote the first forum
meeting oftne Lubbock Regional
BioscienceInitiative next month in
Lubbock. Dr. Floyd Horn, who's
from theoffice oftheAdministrator
in tjie USDA Agricultural Research
Service, will speakat 7:30 a.m. on
January9 at University Medical
CanterMclnturff Conference
Center, Cost ofthebreakfast,pro-

gram, and in optional breakout ses-

sion is $12.50. Prepaid reservations
are requiredand may be made by
calling 723-824-1.

Dr. Horn'spresantatioiOwll be
entitled "Agricultural Terrorism:
How It Could Impact the U.S.
Agricultural Industry." He is inter-
nationally recojjniaad an expert
in soianeeltpdji$hp, research."
orfaniMtlon preffaleney, th&role of
public sectpjr sojenoe1n thewoid--

properdepartmentfor action."
Staff members from otherCity

of Lubbockdepartments al.o will
beon handat the siteto assist
citizens With a variety of needs.
Also," the" RV will bea collection
point for the U.S. Marine
CorpsReservesToys fbr Tots cam-
paign.

The LPD will notify residents in
the crea of the mobile unit's loca-
tion and operatinghours r
using the Emergency Notification
System to place anautomatedcall
to citizer?3. "This worked
extremely well last ion:h," said
Powe. "It's an excellent way to let
peopleknow we'regoing
U be In their neighborhood."

of f
O'

ernmetjtinfiltnUons $Mp
fommtion. it aUo tella

New BfoSrietije

4
wide marketplace, and rurakdevel-opmen-t.

He hasled efforts to solve
some of the mostserious problem
facing American agriculture. The f
breakout sessionfor thoseattending,
the fonim is scheduledfor
9:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m., with bus
transportation providedfor a guided
tour of Scott Laboratories by Jason
Darouen, the company's vice presi-
dent fc research.Scott
Laboratories is a regional bio-

sciencefirm conducting .medical
device research anddevelopment.
Its currentfields
of researchare fear andpain iDjm-ageme- nt,

temperatureregulation
and obesity management

TheLubbock Regional
BioscienceInitiative, a programof
Market Lubbock, Inc., was recently
launched by anareawid groupof
volunteers to promoteregional eco
nomic development support
establishedcompanies, and foster
entrepreneurismwithin the bio-

science industries.The Initiative
will also provide networking oppon-tunlti-as

for companiesand profes-
sionals in West Texasand in other
US, and global communities.

Plans call for monthly forums,
taojvwith a diftinguiihjd spjajjer
anj i breakout fammm
whatLuhboekandthis ! m
alreadyofiUr it) thf biogelsKM fiald.

I 1
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Fun
by Shirley Koberson

SWEATERS

Jty simply" varing a
eater, you car sudeessful--
andstylishly chaaeawav

m chills, u

Th's fall there issonie--
hing new, exciting anddif

ferent happeningwith
s eaters.

The fit is fabulous,the
pel is warm, soft, comfort--
;tle and the look is

absolutely...TO DIB FOR.

gjt Decisions, decisions,
Ijdeoisions, so many choices,
Bind you have numerous
styles from which to

rchoose..cardigans,tweed
Inbodedcardigans, lightand
Gieavy weight full length
jjWeatercoats,leatherjabk-fce- fs

with knit sleeves,soft
(psrviic matchingsweater
&fct$, sweatershells, funic

Make twml

Newborn- S-Yeai-

In 2C03, TheAvalanche-Journ- al and its Make Khs
Countpartners wii" againSoldfour oneoath
quarter $10,000 scholarshipatvcawa),l
Children of all ogeswill beable to participate
doting tfu courseof the year. The first giveaway is
open to newborns to

Biter using the couponbehw.Follow all the rules
mi conror u opento cnimrenoom betweenJan.

Give your child achanceto win a $10,000

SCHOLARSHIP
I l)11wlubtodiAvulanctw-Journal,c- a part of itiMolu, Kid, 4) A

Lea proe, will prowls a JIO.UO U.S. Savingi Bond
to itw winning child who rrwo ol ntgibiliiy requirement Alio,
ai lined bolo. one

2) Tht on!i! it open lo oil children bombnJanuory )
1, 2000, ond January 2, 2O03, o witi (or porea who
or U.S. titiient andrnidanhof The Aya!ond-)urne.- l' be
home newipopw cWmry area,vhich Indudu 34 counsel
in Wl Twa ond Rv coumit in Eatlwn Nw Mexico. i.ie

3) EmpJoyw of The A-- J ond Vorrit Commurtcat'-xi-t 6)
Corprok'cn and their immdiote nxnittn or not c'igiUa to birth
participate

4) tJo purchoi it nogeuory. 9)

entri) Official entry fcxrro will oppeor regularly in Tht
AvohncrwJoumal ihrouohJon. 1, 200C, or con U
ohtoined ot Tht A-- J Inbrrorfon Counter,710A. J, 10)
lubbock, betweenthe houri of 8 ajn. ond 5 p.m. Monday random
through Friday. namet

Child's Name.

ParentsSignature

Child's Date Of Birth.
City J5tate

GrandparentsName.

GrandparentsName.

ILgMLBamlO-Illt- e nhoto
Phottvswill hethrown

Mall ScholarshipGiveaway
Age: -

Avalanche Journal,
P.O. Box 491,Lubbock 79408 Vtilt

'L&SQN

a

sweatersana oeauutui j
swealc-pa-t and c kirt sets, .

Rediscoverthe joy ari6
tlirill of slipping into a col-

orful, wonderful, delighlful
and magnificent swoater.
Fashionablesweaters,for
Work, for play, especially
for you! m-

EMBRACE THB SEASO
HAVE FUN! '

NEXT ISSUE...
FAUTIFUL EYES

FASHION TIP.. ALWAYS ?

WBARASMTIiE

Fashion,justfor t
FUN OF IT'

AjjaKBE

andgetyour entry to us by ion. 3, 2003,
I, 2000 andJan. 2, 2003.

saving bond for ccllogel

r

GIVEAWAY RULES
copy of a Uo) birth certificate o.-- a reproducibW hahed32,

photograph of the child m xcompany tach entry form. announced
nry form rr til be completedin their enlirerj Only

per baby will be accept.l. II) In

to lh
DeadHnefer entry it I p.m. Hidoy, January 3. Jrririet

to tho
receivedafrJanuary3 wii not be peopled. EnMeicon

mewled to MAKE ICS COU T SOMOlARSHIf who
PC x491,u79403,ordrc?oor!offot the other

A--J Information Counter
Savingi

AS ronttikntt ogree to aflow Bwr nom, pertinent children

informationondprotogropfu be puUithed in The
1 2 The

Avobnch-Journ- without furthe' cnmpeniatiori. rule) ond

The Avolanchr Journal it not retpomible for tubmilttid ing,

that are hVwarded, late,lott, mitdirecled,
1 3) iffflegibb. Incompleteor pottagedue. Oclncwlodaet

Conleit winner wMI beaWwinad Kfevgh a ieri of bound

drowingj. from the total nuirier of entriet. 44 14)
will be drown at finalittt. Thow 44 nomet will be

PurcntsName.

.Address.

.Zip Code! IIoke phon

returned. Include spir.grlrir.iPTl stimmd
nwav,

An UncommonVdu

Lubbock AvALANeHE-JouRN-

lb subsatt,crtl or &
u on trie web t httpMrwwJubbockanllraxvri

U"!igd

Sprint

REMEMBER TO INCrUPE YQUR CimrP'S-PlCTUR-
E AND A COPY OF IURTH

thf

to:
Newborn

Lubbock

entry

TONIGHT. . .

OhYeah!I

Prime Hall ShrinersfinnonceElection of New
Leader and New Community Outreach Inhurives

CLEVELAND, OHIO, November
19, 2002 - ThePrince HallShriners,
one of the oldest African Aiticn
fraternal organizationsin 'heUnited
States,announcedth clcrtion of its j

ioth imperial Potentate(t;EO
William11. Cnckett ofShaker
Heiglits, Ohio. Mr. Ctockettw?s
insHed at the organizations109th
Imperial Council Sessionin
Wellington, DC, August22, .002.

Uponhis installation, Impenal
PotentateCnxketl announced thatthe
primary community
outreachinitiatives during thisadminis-
trationwould be Education Md Youth
Development,with
emphasison the developmentof local
at--r and high-ris-k youthprograms
throughoutthebuitedStates.These
programswill be institutedin partner-
shipwith The Community
BenevolenceCorporation,a nonprofit
(501)(cX3)corporation, which will
providetechnicaland financialassis-

tanceto local nonprofitpartnersin
conjunctionWith PrinceHall Shriners
and,Theirfemaleauxiliary, the
Daughtersof Isis local templesand
coprts.

I In addition. PrinceHall Shriners
wfll continueto expandits Voter
RegistrationanaEducation
program,recognizingthat if the social
andnonpartisanpolitical '"suesthat
mostaffect the constituencyof the
PrinceHall Shrhersare to bemet,Vot-

ersmm beregistered andproperly
educatedin areasof cornm-v-i interest
tl.at maybeaffect d by the electoral
process,

Hie nationaloffice of thePrince
Hall Shrincra is locatedat 2239
reniocratRoad, Memphis,TN 38132.

2003

14,8,4,2,DweeUyuntl iewiKT it
on Hudoy Feb. 25 2003.

addition to the $10,000U.S. Savinat Eond awarded
winner. The A-- J wit prer-n-i a $5,000 Savingi Bond

runner-up-; 1 ,000 Saving Bondt to the other two
Cjuorterfinoliitt, $J00Saving Bond-- to tSet'JW four entriet

make thettrnA of eight; ond $ 1 00 Saving Bondt to

eight entriet who moke the roend of 14. AH

Bondt wiB be iuued In the namet of ht vnning
after conclution of the contett.

Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- may adoptor arntd
regutatiomgoverning he prrceduret for cJoim

diipeningand tup viting the awordt.

entering, ch contestantnr their reareientahve
acceptanceof therulet andogreet to be

to them.

Deci'tioro of t contetl orgonitert ore final.

"

2CC2
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Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Made from Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamuravy. Served

with Texastoastandyourchoiceof twosidedishes

William F. Crockett
'V 36tlilniperipl

PotentatefCECft
v

Tlie PrinceHall
ij Shrinersareheaded

l uy, vviiiuuii -

Crockett,who has
ovei 30 yearsixperi- -

aicesenir.gyoutli
tir..t)ugh non-prof- it

organizationsin executiveandConsul-

tative roles.
Mr. Crocketthasservedtts ap exec-

utive in a nonprofit organization for
mort tlian 18 yeaisand asconsultantto
youthprogramsbasedirt inner-ci-t
communities,includingfaith basedand
community outreachprograms.

Mr. CrockettearnedanM.BA.
Degreein SystemsManagementrrorr.
Baldwin Wallace Collegein 1976,with
a G.P.A. of 3.79. He is a memberof the
ZetaChapter, Delta Mu Delta National
Honor Societyfor BvmessGraduates.

"Rev. Crockett is anordainedminis-
ter, havingattendedtheAshland
TheologicalSeminary, ClevelandStak
University. He is a memberof Shiloh
BaptistChurch,one of the oldest
churchesin Cleveland, OH, wherehe
hasservedas Superintendentof
SundaySchool, youth minister, and
interim pastor. Rev. Crocketthasserved
asDirector, BaptistMinisters
ConferenceHealth andWelfareFund.
PresidentpChair, EastSide Clevr nd
Clergy for bnitedWay, and presently
servesaspresident,for Bill Crockett
Ministries, acommunityoutreachminist-

ry-Mr.

Crockettha beencitedby
SuccessNetasbeing influential black
Clevelander,and has beeninducted
into theAfrican i neriranHall of
Famein Alliance, Ohio.

He is amemberofKappaAlpha Psi
Fraternity, Inc.

CROCKETTANNOUNCES
VOTER REGISTRATIONAND
EDUCATION ESmATTVE FOR
PRINCE HALL SHRINERS

Tr"? Prince HallSlirinershavebeen
actively involved in voter registration
and educationin the
communitiesacrossAmerica for many
years.The efforts to reachvoters have
beena priority for the more than 400
ShrineTemples andDaughtersof Isis
(femaleauxiliary to the Shriners)
Courts.

In recentyears, especiallyhighlight-
ed in the-e-ac 2000-debacl-e

can

A fKupMR r lafebock Bie I

wA

the issueof making "ortivman-on-e

vote" more titan a cliche, hasbeen
p: amountin the livesofAfricm
Americancitizens. 'Tie voting
inequities of L pasthavenot signifi-
cantlydiminished, andthe seemingly
intentionaldisfranchisementof
AmericansOt U)lor ir Florida ives
primafacieevidenceot it.

The Shri lers areawareof the major
contributior - the NationalAssociation
fbr.thc Adv ncci nentofColored
Pec, i (NAACP) hasmadein leading
the fight to achieveparity in the voting
arena,as well asjustice in the deliver-an-w

ofservicesto all people. The
PrinzeHall Shrinershavebeenproudly
participatingin the efforts of the
NAACP throughits templesand
courts, aSVvell as making financial
comribtioiij io thework of the organi-
zation.

Uponelectionasthe 36th Imperial
Potentatejpf PrinceHall Shriners.
WilliamT. Crockett,of ShakerHeights,
Ohio, announcedthat PrinceHall
Shn'nerswill conentrrteon increasing
its local efforts, in cooperationwith the
majorongoingefforts of theNational
NAACP. In supportof this high priori-
ty, the ImperialPotentate appointedfor-

merNAACP Executive Director, Dr.
BenjaminL. Hooks,who is also a
PrinceHall Shrinerand Most
WorshipfulGrandMasterof
Tennessee,as r.n Execitive Advisor to
die Imperial Potentate.Dr. Hooks,who
is world-renown- ed for his charitable
andbenevolent work, bringsawealth

experienceto thechallengeofvoter
registrationand education.

In namingDr. Hot 'cs, Mr. Crockett
emphasizedthat educationis acritical
part of the voting process,especially
amongAfrican Americansandother
minorities,who suffer disproportion-
atelybecauseof insensitive politicians
beingelectedthroughoutthe country.
In this regard, Imperial Potentate
believes that PrinceHall Shrinersand
Daughtersof Isis shouldstudy the
issuesthat affect the Prince Hall
Shriners constituency;collaborate with
theNAACP and othernationalorgani-
zations to form suchcoalitions asmay
benecessaryto influence thepolitical
process.

Although the PrinceHall Shriners
arenot apolitically partisanorganiza-
tion, it is an organization dedicatedto
dispensing charityandassistingin
benevolentpurposes,includingsup-
porting individuals who havecommon
interests.

.
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QUEEN FORA DAY ul'NCHEON

SATURDAY JANUARY 18th.2003. 1:30 P.M.
ASHMORE INN SOUTH LOOP 289

GUEST SPEAKER, NA1 IONALLY RENOWNED EVANGELIST
YOULaNDA GAMBLE, FREDRICK M.D,

SPONSOR SHIRLEY ROBERSON, HUMBLY STEPPL,3 OUT ON FAITH ALL
OF GOD CHILDREN, UNITING IN LOVE, RESPECTAND HaRMONY

HONORING GOD'S IIRST LADIES
Call (8C6) 773-609- 7

HELP PREVENT

ytt
andhelppreventhomefires
with anhourof simple traininganda

little of your free time.

The Lubbock Fire DepartmenthasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to install in the homes of many of
Lubbock's citizens, but they nee the
manpower (or womanpowcr) to get the kb
done. Volunteers will go in teams.of three to
Install thesevaluablesafetydevicesand deliver
fire safety brochuresand Information. This
would be a great job for a couple hi their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will prcridc car
mileagereimbursernentat 35 permile for this
service.Formore iniormsKkMi ki cM

742-242-3

at
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The New HopeBaptistChurch,
2002Birch venue, s the "Church
WhereThePeopleKcally Care," and
themembeishipis blessedto have as
their nrtfor, ilev. Billy R. Moton. If
you are looking for achurchhome,
thencome by any Sunday morning
andworshipwith the membership.

As you mayknow, RubyJay is
deceased,but this writer, ClanssaJay,
will continueas shewould have
doneso.We learnedsomuch from
Sister Jay, until we v vit to keepthis
column running eachweek.As
SisterRuby Jaywould say; "God is
able!"

Services beganlast Sundaymorning
with SundaySchool,beginningat
9:3 am. with all toachenat their
postofduty. After d ty minutesof
instruction,teachersandstudents
marchedto the mainauditorium.
High points of the morning lesson
werereviewed Prayerwasgiven.

BrotherandSisterHardin Barrow
led the morning devotionalperiodat
10:45 a.m.Theywereassistedby the
PraiseTeam.

TheNew Hope BaptistChoir
marchedin the morningprocession-
al.Altar prayerwas offeredby Bev.
Charles Wilson. After the singingof
a selectionby die Senioi Choir,
scripture wasreadby SisterJoanY,
Ervin. SisterMargaretMoton gave
'bemorning prayer. Therewas
anotherselectionsungby the Senior
'GFdif.Thenhieirc&g yas ,

donewith thecongregationstanding
and led by BrotherMichael Brock.

Themorning hymnwas "I'll Fly
Away." PastorMoton gavehis week-
ly pastoralobservatioaHe always
hassomethingpositiveto sayeach
week. We titanic Godfor this 'Man
qfGooV

PastorMoton's sermonwasenti-

tled "God KeepsOn Proving
HimselfTo Me." I lis scripture text
wasJudges6:17-2- 0 and 37-3-8. What
amarvelousmessage.

After die invitation discipleship
wasextended,announcementswere
readby SLter BrendaGipson.
BrotherR. J. Givens welcomedall
visitors who were inattendance.

This week'sspecialprayerrequests
are from SisterRosieReddic,
BrotherRayjondStovall, who was
releasedfrom thehospital in little
Rock,Arkansas.He is the father
ofSister Dorothy Stovall. Sister
ShassidyHarris,nieceof Minister
McCutcheon,is also ill.

TheFifth SundayMissijn program
will be heldSundayafternoon,
December29, 2002,beginningat
3:00 p.m. Let ussupport SisterBeaty
whenshecalls onym. We hopeall
ofyou hadawonderfulChristmas.

SpecialNewYear'sEve Services
will be heldat StJohnBaptist
Church, 1712 East29th Street
Services will begin at 10:00 p.m.
Themessageof thf ourwill bedeliv-
eredby Rev. Wilbur Tanner, pastorof
Pilgrim BaptistChurch.

Let usmakeplansto attend this
worship service.

Remember,Jeeusis the reasonfor
the SeasoaSo lets notget wrapped
up in presentsandforget why we
celebrateChristmas.

The last meetingof the Federationof
Choirs met last Surdayafternoonat
theBethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch.Several church
choirs were absentWhy not makea
bettereffort to attendthesemonthly
meetings,

Next month, theFederationof
Choir will meetat StJohnBaptist
Church,1712 East29th Street Rev.
SolomonFields is host pastor.

If you unableto attendchurchserv-

ices, you have an option to hear the
New Hope BaptistClturchweekly
broadcaston Sundaymorningsover
KJAK, 92.7 FM. from 1 1 :30 a. m.
until 12:J0pjn.
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church :

2202 SoutheastDrive
806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741,-02-08

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

MorningWorship 10:50am

EveningWorship &00pm

mm a. Mm

"God Our Pbther,ChristOur Redeemer,
Man OurBrother"

Pastor: DannyR,Poe

"The c Ildren of Israel did evil
m the sight of the Lord, and served
Baalim: And they forsook the
Lord." Judges2:ll,12n

Ths story is told of a mission-

ary shooting a crocodile v ith sur-

prising results. The missionary is
said to have shot the crocodile and
move close to the supposedly dead
animal. When the missionary
approachedhe sawandeye open,so
he aim his rifle and "killed" the
crocod'le again. Moving yet closer,
a bi of movementin the creature
causedthe missionary 10 kill that
deadly beastone moretime.

Sometimes0u sins seem like
that crocodile.We are exhorted&

"put to death" our sins. But even
when we think we havedone that,
when "e think we Ir.ve got a getsin
licked, suddenly it can takebnnew
vitality.

A casein point: In Decemberof
1999, General Robert Guei seized
power in a bloodless coup in Ivory
Coast,Africa. He declared tiiat he
was not interest in power, but that he
''anted "to sweep thr house clean."
He r'aiintf-- that for nearly 40 years
the governmenthad been" taking

BlackEducatorsDedication,
CommitmentShinein Her
Students

Takes Faith Pays
Own ChristianAcademy

By Carol J. Castaneda

ALEXANDRIA, VA - After
more than 30 yearsas teacht; and
principal, Mercedes Morrison broke
out on her own, doing what some
teach rs only dream of: she started
her own elementary school.

Morrison,began to her
calling, chasing a dream to provide
educationthe way she knew in her
heart studentslearn: through indi-
vidual attention, dedicationand
Christian beliefs.

"I just realized it was time to
leave ... and that I was going to start
my own school," Morrison saidas
she sat in the entrancewayof her
school off Mount Vernon
Memorial Highway. "I had stan-
dardsand goals that I wanted to
obtainmy own way, things I knew I
coulddo if I had my own school."

At great financial risk and
with a little plan--
nine. Morrison is fatfollowed her heart
and started her
own Christian ele-

mentaryschool in
September1999.
She named it
Agape Christian
Academy.
meansuncondi

love in
Greek. That first year, Morrison
started theschool from an empty
warehouse in Springfield, VA.

Having realizedher dream, she
nowfigecTedeverything from black-
boards to jchalk to desks. At the
time, she hadno idea where she
would get them. In the end, they
came almost Ike her faith: as an
unconditional gift

With donations from her former
student'sparents and evenher own
parents, who helped with about
$200,000 of the initial funding, she
wac able to pull .ogether the school
with an astounding190 studentsthat
first year. Many of them were for-

mer students who followed
Morrison to her new educational
perch.

By June 2000, Morrison moved
her thriving school to Alexandria's

area, where the
69,000-square-fo- ot, three-stor- y

building is currently located.
"Here,we get to know our chil-

dren," said Morrison, who grew up'
in Richmond, VA, and moved to
Alexandria in 1970. "There is a
strong family atmosphere. Here,
student's deficiencies areembraced.
We seechildren with learning prob-
lems. It's not their problem; it's our

The teachershelp students
overcome their deficiencies, one by
one, and teach themthat their lives
are not just happenstance. "We tell
them that their being is for a rea-
son," saidMorrison. What theydo
now is of great importance."

The ability to talk Jjou'reli-gio-n

and Christianity is one of the
that drew taacherSharon

Cereeto Agape Christian Academy.
"1 haveparentswbg want to sad

their children exaol acadar ically,

political prisoners and fomsnLng
ethnic intolerance.I.e accus--d the
deposedpresident of economic mis-

management and widesprcaufiwan-ci-al

corruption.
General Gueiclaim that he was

going to make thecountry a fine
place to live and said "once we
know the houseis clean ana politi-
cians can danv without slipping,
Wjeftyill withdraw after holding
transparentelections."

General Gueidid not follow
throughon his promise to bring
about changeand slipped into the

' sins of the past. He was condemned
by the internationalcommunity for
"gross violations of the democratic
practice"and ior trying to manipu
late the outcome of presidential

'elections. General Guei was
deposed.

Justwhen the old political croc-
odile seem to be dead,movement
cauethe new president to cancelled
his audic neewith the pope and rush
home. Laurent Gbago, Cote
d'lvoire's pousstrongman v,as in
Rome when the early morninghours
of September19, 2002, mutinous
troops took to thi streetsof three
Ivorian cities. Loyal soldiers
svappedbullets andshells with ths
mutineers. Civilian cowered

Woman Leap of That Off With Her

.follow

just

Agape

tional

Mount Vernon

problem."

things

socially and spiritually," said Cerce.
"They wanted to see their children
reachtheir full potential. We have a
very high level, challengingcurricu- -

lum. It takes a Jot of work from
children and their parents. It's a lot
like an extendedfamilv."

Studentsget a great deal of
inaividi-a-l attentign,at Agape,where
the studenftachejratio is 23.
Having smaller-classroom-s has paid
off. '

Students'test scoresaveraged
in the 80th percentile last yeai. Just
like public schools, the students ta''e
the Stanford 9 testof achievement.

Former student Ashley McNeil,
19 who is now in her secondyearat
Spellman Collegein Atlanta, where
she is majoring in economics,
remembers Morrison well.
Morrison was Ashley's principal,at
Christian Center School in
Alexandria.

"Mrs. Morrisonm is open to all
jf questions and

willing to
explain things
when we didn't
understand," said
McNeil. "She's
very warm and
caring and ded-
icated to educa-
tion and to her

students. She was concernedabout
our overall well-bein- g. She doesn't
want to seeany of her students fail.
She will create extraprograms to
help them and provide tutors or
after-car-e programs with their teach-
ers, or herselfif shehasto."

Morrison took thosesame
principles and educational beliefsto
her own classrooms at Agape
Christian Academy.

There,burstsof student laugh-
ter erupt as children walk through
thehallway to computerclassrooms,
science lab, art, music, physical
education, Spanish-languag- e classes
and other classrooms where core
subjectssuch as history and math
are taught. Lessonson public
speaking, how o reada textbook
and how to effectively use library
resources arepartof thecurriculum.

The K-- 6 school, which has a
choir and a computerclub, also has
presohool classes for 3- - and

To meet the busy lifestyles of
today'sparents,there'sbefore-- and
after-scho-ol supervision.

But like othernewventures, the
Bchool struggles with financial
funding. Enrollmentdropned to
143 when Morrison had to raise
tuition, which startsat $4,300.
Even so,Agape'i tuition is still well
below other private schools'.

As Morrison seeks financial
support through donations and
grants, she iscommitted that her
rajth will help seehar through these
financially roughtimes.

There's a passion that
kepsme going," Morrison said. HI

wouldn't be comfortable doing
somethingelse even if I wantedto
stop. I can't stop. I enjoy and
bolleve in this 59hp-Q-

l oven wljen
things get rough. When I seethe

indoors, unableto tell friend or foe.
The import is that 270 people

died. The interior ministe. 'as
killed. Robert Gue., who the gov-
ernmentclaim was behind the coup
attemptdied in a firefight as ne
madehis way to the national televi-

sion station to proclaim himself
president. State television show
what issaid to be a normally dapper
Mr. Guei lying deadon the side of
the road in irt md jogging
trousers, with a single bullet hole in
ihersidc of his head.

The insurgents are said to have
found some supportin Ivory Coast's
north which is predominantly
Muslin, and of a different ethnic
groups than the largely Christian

' 'southerners.
Residents are fleeing the Ivoiy

Coastin fear of their lives underthe
protectionof TT. S. and French as of
Frida'vSeptember27,2002. Tht iins
of the past have taker on a new
vitality

'TheOutreach
Trayer'Breakfast

"America Bless God!" A
round-u- p prayer forour nation.

"Let's Pray"
Lord forgive us of our sins.

Heal our land. Help America
recover her lossy and restore our
nation unto You. We join together
in player for those who govern
and serve in oar great lane'. We
pray for president3ush,his cabi-

net, Congressand their family
members. Give them divine pro-
tection and favor with all nations
and the the courage of a chan.pi-o-n

tr prevail by overcoming evil
with good all overAmerica?"

Father, we pray for our great
stateofTexas.Fatherswe pray for
T?xas. the Governor and the
Governmentagencies,the staff,
news media, fire fighters, police-
men, rescueworkers, and all their
families. Give them themind of
Christ and wisdom to govern in
the days of uncertainty, divine
courage andprotection.

"Victims & Families"
Father,as anation w? pray for

the families who were victims of
the terrorist attack on America
and for those who risked their
lives to save others. Comfort
them as they recover. Anoint
them with joy and praise to lift
their heavy burdens.Restoretheir
souls andmeettheir needs.

"We Pray For The Military &
U.S.Allies"

Strengthenour military and all
our allies who joined forces to
protect our country and other
countries from attacks. We ask
for you to deploy your heavenly
host to camp about them as a
shield of protection. Causethis
world to triumph over evil and
glorify your name.

"We Pray For Communities,
r

progress that children make from
day to day, It gives me the

to continue."
For more information a,bput

Agape Christian or to
inike a ejarj the
schoolat

In V Book of Judges"the
Lord rpised up mdges" o deliver the

from tl.ir oppression.
However each time a judge would
die, the peoplewould turn away
from the Lord and chaw after the
i'alse god? of their pagan
wh would oppress thorn. Tho
Israelites likeihe Ivorians, would
cry fof help; God would send anoth
er judge; they would be faithful for
a while; and then the cycle would
repeatitself.

The Israelites would keep on
repeatingthe sameold sin evenjifter
the paganidols were destroyed.It
was if the Cannanite gods hddsway
over them.

God can rescueus from the
vicious cycle of sin. Wheneverwt
become seriouslike thoseancient
Israelites aboutwantinghelp, thoro
is help available. That help is in t' r

Spirit of God.

Missionaries & Ministers" Father,
unite believersin the communi-
ties and churchesfor your name
sake. Protect them from every
deadly and evil act of the enemy,
and every attempt to commit
harm. Conform your word among
the true Christian Community
and show the world that you're
the true and living God. Help our
Ministers and Missionariesto
realizp they have mission fields
sitting in their congregations.
Give them div; e favo: and

Forewarn them of any
impendirigvda'rii,e,fi,VMBIdrr&t
their eps?Ali6w ou'serWiSf
God to rule in the midst of their

for the sake of the
Gospel of JesusChrist. Thank
you for victory.

"We Pray For The Enemies of
America" Father, give us the
mercy and gtace to forgive our
enemies as you forgive us,
Vengeancebelongs o y w alones
Lord. Unite us in prayer to stand.
Touch thehearts of every evil
individual andpour out your Holy
Spirit in this world and let her
yield a mighty harvestfor your
glory. Amen.

Thanks for reading, Saints. We
will meet in the home of Sister
Annie Mae McBride,

402 Walnut Avenue, on
morning, October 5,

2002, beginning at 9:00 a.m.
If you have food for the food

Drive, call Jister Christene
Burleson at (806) 762-803- 3.

Sister Dorothy Ho.ody
Sister Burleson,

vice and
Sister JoyceRoss,secretory.
Keep driving and

PreciousPeople!

SevenPrinciplesofKwanzaa

The African American Studies studentsat Richland
Coinmunity College hosteda Kwanzaa Celebrationon
Tuesday,December3. The event took place from 2:00-4:0-0

p.m. in Shilling SalonsI & II.

The year's theme was "A Tribute to NegroesPast
andPresent,"A Kwanzaafeastfollowed the program.

Umoka(Unity)
Kujichagulia (Self-Determinati- on)

Ujima (CollectiveWork & Responsibilty)
Ujamaa(CooperativeEconomics)

Nia (Purpose)
Kuumba(Creativity)

Imani(Effih)

inspira-
tion

Aeaderoy
danjtir please
7Qfa$W924

Israelites

neighbors,

pro-tectio- n.

adversariei

Saturday

presi-
dent; Christine

president;

praying,

Carol Cflilaneda is frw-lftft- ot

writer who resides ia Hwtftt&t
Virginia. Sue can be retckti at
cjo554aoLeom.

i"
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RosaParks: 47Years
On Dec.1,1 955, the coura-

geousactonsof one middle-age-d

black wompnin
Montgomery,Ala., markeda
turvng pc mt for the civU-righ- ts

movementin the United
tftetep. On that day, PosaParks
defiantly refusedto comply
with the oitys racistpulicy of
segregatedsealingon public
buses.As a result shewas
thrown in jail, a mov 'that
sparkeda year-lon- g protestand
had a ripple effect throughout
the country.

The actsof RosaParkson
that fatefulday havebecomea
stapleof black history presen-
tationsand a partof the legend
of the civil-righ- ts struggle.Her
defiancehelped leada radical
transformationof racial poli-

cies and practices in tf i South,
the deathofJim Crow segrega-
tion and,ultimately, the inclu-

sion of disenfranchisedblacks
in electoralpolitics. But over
time.someof the facts about
RosaParkshavegottenlost in
the translation.

First, man. accountsof the

B.B. Robinson,Ph.D. is a
memberof the National
Advisor)' Council of the

leadership
networkProject21 andan econ-
omist. He canbereachedat
Project21

On a recentvisit to
Stockholm,Sweden,T took a
daylong bustrip for tourists.It
featuredsomeof the most
importanthistorical andcultural
sitesthe nationhad to offer It
alsomademe think about what
maybe lacking in America, par--

'American. "'

My tour guide, who was

aidedme in coming to this
importantrealization. Shetook
suchjoy andpride in describing
hernation's culture andhistory
that it mademe realize that this
is a missing ingiedient in the

experience.
haveworked

In

Eula Clemons

Funeralservicesfor Eula
Clemonswere held Wednesday,

December18, 2002, atParkway
Drive Churchof Christ with
GeraldJacksonofficiating.

Bunal washeld in
EnglewoodCemeteryin Slaton,
Texasunder thedirectionof
OssieCurry FuneralHomeof
Lubboqk.

ShediedThursday,
December12, 2002.

Shewas born Septemberz8,
1929, in Bastrop,Texas,and
movedto Slatonabout50 years
agofrom Bastrop. Sheattended
EvansHigh Schoolin Slaton

"
andgraduatedfrom Lubbock
ChristianCollege in 1973.

Shewasa memberofAlpha
SigmaDelta KappaGammaand
a memberof theLubbock
RetiredTeachersAssociation.
Shetaughtschoolfor 25 years
at Hardwick Elementasry
School.She retired in 1995. She

receivedmanyawardsand
certificates.

Ms. demonsis survivedby

threebrothers:L.G. Solomons
ofAbilene,Texas,CharlesL.

Curtis of Lubbock,Texasand
Elmo Curtis ofFort Worth,
Tqxas; anda sister, Estelle
BrooksofAustin,Texas.

1955-5-6 Bus
Boycott castRosaParksas
someonewho almost inadver-
tently stumbledinto the history
books. Thepopular story
describeshe-- asa tired seam-
stresswho one day simply
refused o movewhenasL.dto
pive up herseatto a white pas-

sengeron a city bus, aswas the
custom.

But heractionsverc neither
simple nor spontaneous.Parks
wasa politically savvywoman
wbo had heldoffice with the
local NAACP branch andwas
an activememberof the orga-
nization. organiz-
ershad beenlooking for ways
to challengethe
policies on the city busesfor (
sometime. Black womenhad
beenin the forefront of these
efforts, sincedomesticworkers
used thebusesdaily. Parks had

in discussions ;.- -

abouthow to launchsucha
campaign,including the ideaof
aboycott Shemaynofhave
known how things woul4.turn
out as aresult of heractions45

to build the United Statesin
almostevery capacityimagin-
able.Think aboutit. We have
fought in our nation'swars, we
havedied hereand abroad
defending our nationand we
have representedour nation
abroad. But do we feel the same
senseofjoy andprideaboutthe
United Statesthat a

feelsV Shouldn'twe?
Of course,we should! But,

for a variety of reasons,manyof
us do not love thid land, our--

. selves, andothers living in it the
waywesnouic i.nercareueep.

causesbuiltinto
the explanationof why v are
not alwasexuberantabout
beingAmerican. Thereis, of
course, the history of slavery.We
also cannot forget themarauding
dogsand thewater hosesof the
Civil Rights Era or

action. Therearewhite
supremacisthategroupsaswell
asallegationsof continueddis-

crimination in the worlds of edu-

cation, employment and

Later

BlacksMustAdd Missim

yearsago but shedefin'tely
understood thepotential. It was
a consciouspolitical act, not an
accident.

A secondmyth about the
boycott is lie idea that Parks
wasa lone heroine. That'show
we American seemto like our
heroesand heroines tough,
sol'taryindividuals. However,
historical reality paints a differ
entpichre. Parksdid not act
alone.

Onegroup whLn was piv-

otal in launching theboycott
was theWomen'sPolitical

Council of led by "

Jo Ann Robinson,a teacherat a
local blackcollege.Robinson -
drafted andmadecopiesof the
leaflet calling for abus boycott
on the nmhtot varies arrest.
She theblack male
leadershipin the city for its
supportand approval.Robinson
thenworkedwith activist E.D.
Nixon andothers to build
enthusiasmfor the boycott in
the community.

,

finances. Clearly, thesehistori-

cal phenomenaaffect theway we
view ourselvesandhow we per-
ceive our place in the nation;

This promptsan oft-cit- ed

realization. It is paramountthat
we love ourselvesbeforewe can
beginto entertainthe id , of
loving our fellow citizensand
thenationasa whole. The
"Black is Beautiful" phaseused
in theCivi1 RightsMovement
forced us to look atourselves --

andbegin to love and respect
eachothereven thoughwe had
brownskuraiiakinky hair--

traits to hate. .

But this phasedid not last
long enoughto facilitate our
goingbeyondjust surface con-

siderationsin our behavior mod-

ification. We did not study our
history longandwell enoughto
cometo love, andrespectour
magnificentcontributionsto the ;

formationot America.
Thesecontributions,and the t

contributionsthat we continueto
make, shouldforceus to realize

Ingredientsto American
Melting Pot

African-America-n

nationalcenter.org.

ilularlyvWohgATrican

extraordinarilyknowledgeable,

African-America-n

African-America-ns

Remembrance...

iQjflKI

Montgomery

Montgomery

segregation

participated

European-America- n

psychological

reverse-affirmati- ve

Montgomery,

approached

wehd;bfeenttaught

the

StrengthsrTodau

QuestJon:What does gospel
mean?

Aftswer: The word gospel
comesfrom the.words good
spell. The original words came

from the linguistic period rf
time referred to as Middle
English. This time
period was from 1150 Wt?

A.D. until 1475 A.D.
pay the

The English was
intendedas a transla-

tion
our sins

of the Greek
euangelion from esus

which we get our price
word evangelism.The

don't have to

rttefor

if we trust

to pay the

for us.

word oJginally meant good tid-

ings. It has reference to the ful

fillment of the coming Messiah.

iJhis coming Messiah woe'd
deliver His people from any and

ell oppressionand.bring them

into Uu kingdom where they
vbuld experienceeternaljoy.

it

Any people who haveoppres-

sion in their neritagc can appre-

ciate the idea,of the good news

of deliverance and salvation.
Every American should be able

to appreciateliberation. Every

single group of people who
came to this country has had
oppressionin their ancestry.
From the Anglos who came for

religious freedomand freedom
from an oppressivecastesystem,

to the Africans who were
brought hereunder theweight of
slavery, we all have oppression

in our ancestry.This oppression

includesthe Native Americans

thatVe"r!eplayed'aexcra?rdi--
naryYble lirmakihg'thc United
Stateswhat it is today.Fully
understood,this realizationwill
give us an internal andexternal
senseof v&.ue andworth.

The true valueandworth of
onesdeeds,however; areonly
perceivedwhentheyare recog--

nizedandpraisedby others.Yes,
Asian, European,Hispumc, and
Native Americangroupswithin
ournationmust acknowledge the
contribution ofAfrican- -

oTomorrow
who we e here when tne reft
arrived. Tu a greater or lesser
degree ve. all can appreciatethe
good news of liberation ii'om
opprbssion.

The first four books of the New

Testamcni.are referred to as the
Gospelsbecausethey

"give a nanive of the
life of Jesus the
Messiah.In a modern
context, black spiritual

music is referred to as

gospel music. The
term is appropriate
becauseit depictsthe

life of theMessiah and when you

hear the messageyou are indeed

therecipient of good news.

But, the foundation of good news

is not just the story about Jesus

or the music about Jesus.The
truly good news is about the
death of Jesus.This seemsto be
a contradiction,but the good
news tells us that Jesusdied for
us. Eikiel 18:1-- 4 teacMs us that

the soul that sins must die. God

in His grace, mercy and justice
allowed His Son to die in oui
place. Our sinsseparatedus from

God (Isaiah 59: 1,2). In order to

remove the sins that condemned

us Jesushad to die in our place

and satisfy God's eternal law.

This is the foundationof the
gospel.We dun't haveto pay the

price for our sins if we trust in

Jesusto pay the price for us. He

died in our place, becauseHe
died we can live forever in heav

Americans.'Aftdfof course,we
miisi!a'ckn6wledge theirs; It is

throughthis type of mutual
recognitionand respectthat
unity ofpurposeandlove canbe
jngendered,which can trans-

form how we perceiveourselves
and others within this melting
pot andproducea senseof joy
andpride in beingAmerican.

It is only when the entire
nationhas a senseofjoy and
pride in beingAmericantliat we
will all be willing do what is

en with Him. The gospeiis good

new. becauseGod made Him
who knew no sin to income sin

on our behalf. God iWade us
righteousLy the death of Jest's
(II Corinthians 5:0,21). He
allowed Jesu?to take our place.

It is hard to sec why people
don't sUrr nder to thegood news

of the Bible. Jesussaves! You

cannot remove the sins that sep-

aratesyou from Gpd oli y the

Savior canWi&h aWaysins (Acts

22:16).

May this good news hivc yvi
strength for today and hope for

tomorrow.

Graceand peace
Gerald P. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
- right byoureelveslmlfreachfr

othenTo dateVthesebavebeen
themissingingredLnts.We
mustaddthem to the mix if we
areto survive asa nation.RiJit
now is asgood a starting point
as any for filling in thesemiss-

ing ingredients.
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Brhking aTasteof Fail
Ik?to Your Kitchen

(NAPS) Whodoesn'tlove
the stnftll of fresh, hotapple crisp
baking in the ovenon & chilly fall
night? Thesedays,it's hard to fird
the time to make homemade
baked goods,yet the flavors of
autumn arehard to passup. But
with a little preparationand the
right oven,you canbakewith
autumn fruits andvegetablesand
still havet' to enjoy the fall
seasonaway from your kitchen!

"There are many ways to enjoy
the tastesof fall without spending
j our entire day cookingin the
kitchen," saysJill Means,senior
consumerscientistwith Maytag's
Center for Home Solutions."For
instance,the Maytag Accellis
2X rangecooks a meal in aslittle
ashalf the time of a traditional
rangebecauseof its rapid-coo- k

technologyallowing you more
time to spendwith your family
this fall

Means joes on to explain,
"The Maytag Accellis 2X is a full-si- ze

oven that uses rpid-coo- k

technology,which combinescon-
ventional radiant healand low-lev- el

microwaveenergyto provide
foods thatare brownedand crisp,
yet moist ar-- flavorful. Inis full
size oven aliowsyou the bestof
both worlds deliciousfoods and
quick cooking."

Try thesefamily-oriente- d tips
for enjoying fall fruits' andvegeta-
bles fromMaytag'sCenter for
Home Solutions,dedicatedto
providing solutions for your
home:

Visit the local farmer'smarket
whereyou can choose froman
array of farm-fres-h fruits andveg-
etables.Try experimentingwith
favorites suchasbaked squash,
which traditionally bakesin 60
minutes,whereasin a Maytag

"Time Square"
What would a New Year's Eve
celebrationbewithout watching
the ball drop at thestroke ofmid-
night in New York City's TLies
Square?This year'sNew Year's
Eve celebration in New York is
sureto be evenmore monumental

; with the specialcelebration of
: patriotism and pride in our
J American traditions. Sincemost
: of uswon't have theopportunity
to participate in thecelebration

: by personally "being there"why
: not celebrateNew Year's Eve
; from thecomfort of your home.

Theculinary professionalsat
: PioneerBrand havedevelopeda
lusciouslemon dessertthat's per--:
feet for a New Year'scelebration
at home or awav. Delicious
"Times Square" Lemon Squares

:aresimple to make.
This new recipe combinesbis-cu- it

andbaking mix with butter.
: sugarandcoconut to make a
chewycookie crust.Freshlemon

rjuice gives the custard-lik-e filling

;a sunshine-- fresh flavor. With
: toastedcoconuton top and,a
lemon curlgarnish,thesefestive

; barsare sureto impressyour fam--

ily andfriends.
; Go aheadand indulge enjoy
: these"Times Square" Lemon
Squaresto celebrateNew

; Year's and you'll enjoy a fresh-Mastin-g

start to theyear 2002.

: "Times Square" Lemon Squares
2 lemons
2 12 cupsplus 14 cup Pioneer

: Buttermilk Biscuit and Baking
Mix

Accellis 2X, it enVe baked in "

only 30 minutes.A wonderful fall
sidedish for any meal.

CelebrateHdlowjen by piepar-in- g

pumpkin trepswith your chil-
dren. Expandbeyond the tradi-
tional pumpkin pieandmake
some kid-friend- ly pumpkin bic d,
muffins or bars.Make mini-muffi- ns

that take 20 minutes in a
traditional ovenand only 10 min-
utes ia the Maytag Accellis 2X,

Escapethe busysoundsof the
city andplan a trip to a local apple
orchard.Tour theorchard,
drink applecider andof course,
grab abasketand pick theapples!
Whdn you gethome,createyour
own family fun by bobbing for
applesor making a fall favorite:
homemadeapple crisp.

For more tips on quick cooking
from Maytag'sCenterfor Home
Solutions, log on to
www.muytag.com.

Maytag'sQuick I ; omemade
Apple Crisp
5 cupsof sliced,peeledbaking
apples(Granny Smith, Rome
Beauty or other tart applesare
recommended)
3 tbls. sugar

Topping:
34 cupquick rolled oats
12 cupbrown sugar
14 cup flour
14 tsp. cinnamon
14 tsp. nutmeg
6 tbls. butter
14 cup choppedpecans
(optional)

Mix applesand sugar. Put in
baking dish.For topping, in

medium bowl combine the quick
rolled oats,brown sugar, fiour,
cinnamon, andnutmeg.Cut in
butteruntil mixture resembles
coarsecrumbs. Stirin pecans.

bpnnkle topping over
apples.

Acceliis 2X Baking
Instruction: Select"Baked
Goods" speedoption, 50
Auto Set.Time is automati-
cally cut in half. In 25.min-
utesthe applecrisp is ready.

For conventionalbaking
instructions:P.cheatoven to
350 degreesF and bakefor
45-5- 0 minutesor antil
applesaro tenderand top-

ping is golden.

LemonSquare
(divided)
12 cupplus2 cupssugar(divided)
1 cup (2 sticks)butteror mar-
garine,softened
2 cupsshreddedcoconut (divided)
4 largeeggs

Gratepeel from lemonsto
equal2 teaspoons;setaside.
Squeezejuice from lemonsto
equal 12 cup;setaside.In mixer
bowl, beat2 12 cupsbiscuit mix,
12 cup sugarandbutteruntil soft
doughforms. Add 1 cupcoconut,
mix to combin ;. Pressdoughon
bottomof 13x9x2-inc- h

baking pan coatedwith cooking
spray. Bake at 350 for 28 to 30
minutes or until lightly broWKed
and-set-. Meanwhile, in mixer
bowl, beatremaining 2 cupssugar,
1 cupbiscuit mix, eggs, lemon
juice and lemonpeel until well
Combined. Pourover hot crust.
Bake 20 minutesmore oruntil set.
Removefrom oven, increaseoven

' temperatureto 400. Sprinkle
remaining 1 cup coconutover

bars.Bake 8 to 10 minutesmore
or until coconut is light golden
brown. Cool, cut into squares.
Garnishwith fresh lemoncurls, if
desired.Makes24 squares.

Make a lemon curl garnish
with a kitchen tool calleda zester.
Pull thezesteraround the lemon
to makecontinuousstrips of peel.
Wrap the peel around a straw and
place in ice water for a few min-
utes.Removestraw from thepeel
andplacelemon curlsover each
serving.

For moreinformation, visit the
PiouaarBnu Wdb. site at:
www.plonaarbrand.com
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IHBIff
In
by RenettaW.Howard

It appearsthat manyAmericans,
Republicans,Democrats,Blaa
and White are concerned about
the racistremarksof Senator
Trent Lott. He hasbeen
denouncedby friend and foe
abouthis statementmadeduring,
senatorStromThurrrond's birth-
day celebration. If he was ihought
of as a radt!in1 the beginning,
why is everyoneso upset?He has
apologizedby telephoneand in
personfor making his statement
He hassaidthat it was not taken
the .ay he meantit. It cameout
wrong. Haven't we all said things
at one time or anotherthat came
out wrong?

Humanbeingsoften say

.ft

in

tin likiftfeknt? Rikl

tU. If SWg 4 W.

sruSoVourfcrcaih
Commissjonios iv'Ourcoakindobieotives. ;jaotoe?hat4tit

Cinque'

i todotn UxT-faurdcn- Qct4:

things that 'comeout wrong; not
the way we meantthem! Now
we all know that Trent Lott is
human.He felt so comfortable in
his surroundingsthat whathe
said just cameout wrong. It is a
fact that when we are with our
families and very c. se friends
that our languagetakeson a
familiar, ( )mmonuid often unso-

phisticatedstyle. We often are
morecareful aboutwhat we say
whenwt ire found strangers.
We useour best,most formal
and appropriatedecorum.

There are a few of us, who
daring this time of year,began" to
partakeof thehkiliday 'cheer.'.
Attendanceat a party is often
goodenoughreasonto havesome
'cheer.'Many badmistakes,
somelife threatening,have taken
placeunderthe influenceof
'cheer.'It causessomeof us to '

let our hair down.' and we speak
our sobermind or acton our
sober reams.

rroHi me SPECTKL

it

We will neverknow
what wasreally onTrent Lott's
mind or what really was his
soberdream, but we do know
what he saidand he hasbeen

'tongue lashed'from all
cornersof theUnited States
where therearemembersof the
minorities and is being
by many,to stepdow from his
electedposts.Ne'therPresident
Bush, nor the party
want him to stepdown. His foes
are up dirt' to attemptto
discredithim further. Only he w

and his God reall. know what he
meantby his statement.

I have alwaysfelt that
"what you do, speaksso

cannothearwhat you say." I

plan to fecus onTrent Lott's
activities. It is time thatwe est
'in cinque' and seeif the Senators
actionsare in line witb his
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CHRISTMAS 3TJLL ON TH2 WAY! THIS N THAT afterwishing for A SONIC DRIVE-I- N

on the comrr of East 19th Street aid Martin LuerKing Bl"d it appearsas thoughit is

still on the wr.y..., Last week ... THIS N THAT ... visited with the Sonic people ... and was told as

soon is the .... GAS PIPE IS RELOCATED ON THE PROPERTY planswill be taken to
THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT'..-- , for their okay .... and then it should be as goodas good....

Oh ....Yes THIS NTHAT is still looking andis very happvwith the developmentlastwe( k ...

Thingsare stiil looking up for ... EAST LUBBOCK!
MAYBE LESS THAN SIX WEEKS TO OPEN! THIS N THAT .... haslearnedof anotherbusi-

ness. ... MLK BURGF.RS locatedfeastof United Supermarket . .. . shouldbe openwithin the next

.. .. SIX WEEKS....This will alsoaddmuch to this areaof thecity.. . fHIS N THAT .... is justpleased
with this development.

GOOD TO SEE NEW BASKETS! THIS N THAT wants to say , . . . CONGRATS to the

United Supermarketon Parkway Drive ..... for additional baskets... . for the shopperseachday..,. In
the oast there were not enoughbaskets.... for thecustomersto purchasetheir goods....but from

what....THISN THAT sawlast week .... EVERYTHING WII L BE ALRIGHT! THIS N THAT

.... appreciatesthe effortof thepeopleof. UNITED SUPERMARKETS! They are outstandingciti-

zens!
PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: "While walking acresa vacantlot the otherday ...

one observed a blue cap which had beenthrown away by someoneunknown The letters on the

cap said: .... "WELL EDUCATED but BROKE" .... Keep in mind .... that being .... BROKE

. . . ,-- 4s temporary but beingpoor is the stateof one's mind. . "Justhang in there .... who ever
you may bel"

KEEPON DOING WHAT YOU ARE DOING! THIS N THAT.... wants to encourageh thoseyoung
Deoplewho are fa playing on the ... . ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS BASKET-

BALL TEAMS From what we have heardand seen.... theseyoung peopleare makinghigh marks
in competition play this year. THIS N THAT. .... saysjust hangin there .... who knows whereyou

vill go this year! With theright .... ATTITUDE you canclimb higher!
SLXB- - NDSPLRSONS AT ALDERSON! THIS N THAT .... attendeda .... PARENf TEACHERS

1 SSOClAilON MEE TING last Wflek when .... OR BANDS from .... ALPERSON ACAD-

EMY. . . . DUNBAR JUNIOR H IGH SCHOOL and .... ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOLBANDS
were a partof the program....THIS NTHAT .... is most impressedwith thelargenumberof young

pjople from the .... ALDERSON ACADEMY It was learnedthat thereare at least .... SLXTY

BANDSPERSONS .... on this campus All of this will add much to thebandprogramat .... estactt--

do high school
IT IS WORKING! THISNTHAT .... washappy to seethe MOVEMENT OF SANTA LAND....

to McKenziePark ... this year.....From what we have seen .... EVERYTHING SEEMS TO BE WORK-

ING This great.... so let's keepit going eachyear in this same location.... THIS N THAT has
observedlong lines for thosewho attendingthe .... "LIGHTS IN THE CANYON",... This is great!

YOUNG PEOPLE BE CAREFUL OUT H THERE! THIS N THAT wants all of ouryoungpeo-

ple to be .... VERY CAREFUL OUT THERE as there is so muchnegative activity in our commu-

nity .... In othiir words DON'T DO ANYTHING YOU WILL BE SORRY ABOUT DOING THE
NEXT DAY!- - THIS N THAT .... askvou to watchyour backside

A GOOD IDEA TO gE CHECK OUT! THIS N THAT . last week'scolumn .... ask that if you
were looicing for some . . . CHRISTMAS GIFTS then why not give .... SISTER DOROTHY HOOD

a telephonecall asshe .... makessmelovely ....AFRICAN CLOTHING Give hera call at
(806) 7620347 .... and call hertoday....Tell her .... THIS N THAT .... askedyou to call..,.
MERRY CHRISTMAS! THIS N THAT .... wants to take this .... OPPORTUNITY .... and all of

you a A MERRY CHRISTMAS! Keep Christ in Christmas Be careful !

I "'unii 11 inn in r ?r nn hi iiiii iiiuiiWm " :
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UMC
MAIN NUMBER

775-820- 0

UMQ Dimensions tJoU line
775-S66-0 ffch9215

GrandBeginnings Hurpm Reutui
775.8234 775-92-22

Fttutuktlea enio Arc Special
761-071- 6 775-87-60
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PititntAcowuKiRg CancerCtr
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PatientInformation
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Want lb Buy, Soil orTrade?
Needa Jobor

Somaoneto Work?
CALL:

762-469-5

E CZJI Hffi hct rljjf SouthwestDigest
Claesified Results

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want AcPs Work Hard For Vow 1
Guarantee'.

"the newspaperof todaywith and Ideals for the 90sandbeyond"
Your weekly rommunity newspaperwithYOU, the peopl6,in mind

Serving you since197V

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
miss single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

,

Name

Address.

City.

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 ave$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

HUFUS

M'
Your Unlroyal, MictieSn BFGoodrlch Dealer.

Break& CompleteAuto Sorvico.

Handyman

Lubbock, Te as

UNtROYAl

ServiceCenter

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman,for almostany ,kind ofwork,

: chaufFeurarrjenter,yard;manrolean-up--&
.'V h&yl, landscape,jbtical plaquemaker,
PvfelHing, cut, burglarybars fencerepairing,

painting,photography,andmanymore.
' Working with God's talenls! ! !

ii& y Matthew25:14-2-1, ' Blessed Hands"

i

a

&

Hair Style

i;au Jtsmy j. ivnornson,ui
iVIUUUC OUW 07-U- 07 1

Dateview
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
yi v V ijj A J iJ I fit r- - e-

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92-89

REFURBISHED BIKES

$5.00 UP!
arr) a BK fy

reftir6(yrSTr)i7 tiffed.

CalC (S06; 79-55-65

(806) 762-850- 7

lots,

a e s o e

CompleteHair Styling
For Men& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-18-97 744-505-0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact JF

Hi'marf Re? Mrces
4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

)4 '

Lubbock; fx

! Opportunll

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24 Hour

Pagers

Remember
When?

A New Book Compiled lyt;
..'

. . Katie Parks . "i'J
'?AifDnlcls theHistory ofAfiWtfw

Amoncans -

'

InLubboeTsRiis P

Hurry! This is a llrhltoii edition.

Orderjours now! .

Caik 806.747.2429 -

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL -- President

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

i Stenocali
a division of

Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

Cellular Phones 12 Off setup fee" on
Radios Pager or Answering

vok Man Service with this ad
762-081- 1

16th & Ave J Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.uom

Dhe-i-n, Carry-o-U, or Drive-Th- j

4701 1--27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours v ...

LpmelayrSaturday11;00 a.m.- - 7:0,0tm
: , iSiuiaay & Monday Closed

a r

Steaks, Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Hoibungersand otherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

M ML
. Hi L ItlTTlMlllI

s MMMLWn ram

,1'.

Mi
' - J

.

,

3i

,W5?

WO

Qstir; 7PM-2A- M Frl. & st. 7PM-4AM- B

Pharmacy

CAV1ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAocounis

pcs&pro-ser-v ;

SEN'OR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEbiCAID

GENERIC DRUGS -S-

COMPuNSATIOK
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sunday?i

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

HI

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS andothersexually

transmitteddiseases,andfind out

you

Community Outreach
1409 ird Street

Lubbock,Texas79405
(806)744-863-3

HI.V Prevention Education FreeConfidential Testing

A SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily Support Groups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

HouseTransitional Living Center

Hoursof Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFromThe
Look page. Inyourv,ij

SouthwesternBell YellcwTafi

AutomotiveService

Walter's Automotive
Overhauls,Tun6-up- s, Brakes, Conditioning

'n?cA!l work' guaranteed i Makes,ModelsCars.anJtruckle, K
. .m t.- '--' r : 'pREF andpick-o- p delivery ; :

(806)763-42-7
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lyrese: 2000Watts
Thoonstioolly, for a record'ngartist

to ranchtho summitofhisprofession,
hardwork, lotal dedication,onomious
talent,andanunstoppa!1c will to suc-

ceedareessontial. Whin sizzling sen-

suality, dathandsom featiucs,a
chiseledhard body, intelligence,
charisma,and asoulful, passionate,
show-stupin-g voiceareaddedto the
equation,die skys the limit - theartist
isTYRESE.

Takinghimself, his musicandhis
impressivevocul careerto aneven
higher level, theRCA Music Group
recordingphenomenonv ' "lies the
awesomeRB powerof J)
WATTS, his electrifying,much ratici-pate-d

sophomoreset, featuringthe
seductivn, body bouncingDamon
Thomas(Babyface,Dru Hill) and
Harvey Mason,Jr. producedleadsin-

gle, "I Like ThemGirls."
Needlessto say, worldwide "them

girls" like (no ... love)TYRRSE too.
Itis been thatway sincetheysawhim
singingthepraisesof Coca-Col-a on a
now famousTV commerciala few
yearsago. Now,birlding on thataus-

picious introduction andth - nasspub-
lic idoration itperpetuated,hehasa
bestsellerself titled debut1998 album
to his credit (which spawnedthe
smashhits "SweetLady" and
"Lately"); helsgracedbillboards and
major magazinelayoutsmodeling
designerlabels like Guess,appearedin
numerousnationalTV commercials,
actedwith series starBrandy in
"Moesha," hosted thehighly popular
"MTV Jams,"did amemorablecameo
appearancein the MTV movie "Love
Song,"andhasapivotal role in Job;
SLigleton's forthcomingfeaturefilm,
"Baby Boy."

Theobviouslyambitious,totally
tireless i, certainlybusyu
his qtvst to cover asmuchcieative
groundaspossible.However,despite
his manysuccessfulendeavors,
singing in general,and2000WATTS
in particular,areTYRESE'sbiggest
andmost important priorities.
"Singing wasand still is my first love,
and it openeddie doorsfor me in all of
the othershowbusiness-reiate-d things
that I do," says thewarm, friendly,
down-to-ear- th Watts,Los Angeles
bomand bredstar, who is clearly
pleasedwith the resultsof the months
of extremelyhardwork thatwent into
recordinghis secondsolo album."We
put everythinginto making it n t only
a goodalbum" he insists, "but one
we're all really proudof."

Theprideful "we" TYRESE refers
to aie the outstandingwriters andpro-
ducerswho assistedhim m making

AUSTIN - David Jenkins,principal
of Muleshoe Hign School, has been
named of the
Year in tht school
category by the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association.TCTA presents
administratorawardsannually in three
categoriesto honor exemplary

headers.
TCTA is an associationfor Texas

teaching which was
founded in 1927 and now has more
then 45,000 membersacrossthe state.

of theYear
awardshavebeen presented
1931, and nominations may be sub-

mitted by anyof theAssociation's211
local affiliates.

Another Muleshoeresident,MISD
School Board Trustee Cindy Purdy,
also haswon aTCTA statewideaward,
being named as TCTA's 2002-0-3

2000WATTS thehigh voltageUrban
masterpiece' is. The

stellarlist includes:Babyfafie,
JermaineDupn, RodneyJctkins and
DianeWirrcn. "When you want the
bestsongs;you getth bestpducers
to work with you," saysTYRESE,
who co-wro-te most,of his excellent
new alburn material.

ChvOsing justa few of thegreat
songr that 2000WATTS is
like askinga loving parentto phk their
favoritechii J. It'd almo-- t impossible.
NevertMess,thefoU'wing cutsa s
prime exampLsof why longbeiore
webid adieuto 2C01. TYRESE will
no ( abt beoneof (if not the)hottest,
chart-toppin-g maleR&3pop starin
thecountry.

Herearesomeof the musicalrea-

sonswhy: "I Like Them Girls," asey,
bounce-be-at anthemof female

servingup tastefullyseductive
lyrics; poweredbyTYRESE's strong
voice andblazingperformance;"Off
The Heazy, " a fine-tune.- ",l party pow
eredcrowdpleaser,producedby plat-

inum hit-mak-er JermaineDupn (who
alsoturnsin asolid guestrap), "I Ain't
TL One," a danceable,
jam aboutan ill-fat-

ed romantic
encounterwith agold digger, "I'm
Sorry," a lush; dreamynewmillenni
urn ballad, "There For Me (Baby)," a
cool, Babyfaceproducedmelodic
journey into the heartofTYRESE's
soul, and"What Am I GonnaDo," a
sweetlove scngabout theexquisitejoy
andsubsequent painof falling into

uri jquited love.
Univc 'sally relatable,thereare cer-

tainly aspectsandfacets
real life includedin the lyrical content

200v WATIS, a fact hi hasno
qualmsembracing."I'm sayingexact-

ly what I want to sayon this album,"
he explains."Basically, if you wantto
know whoI amandwhat I wasgoing
throughat the timeI wasmaking this
album,you'll hearme singaboutit
But what'smore important is for peo-
ple who listen to it to feel they'vebeen
throughsomeof the samesituations."

The testofa true artist is the innate
ability to peopleidentify wita
them and theirsongs.To do so means
totally giving oneselfto everythins
they vocalize."You see,I don'tjustgo
in thestudioandsing,"TYRESE elab-

orates,"I give it my all I go for blood
andsi"3 like I'm making my last
record.Hopefully, that'swhat people
will hear when they listento my new
album.Unlike myself, somepeople
stop their feelingsandemotionsfrt.ii
coming ironwithin beunissthey'reso
concerned abouttheir outer looks. But

TCTA GivesMuleshoe PrincipalAdministrator theYearAward
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Jenkinshasbeen in public educa-
tion for 34 yean. He has with
the Muleshoe ISD and at

for years, initially serving
asassistantprincipal andtaking
over as principal in 997. He previous-
ly sensedin New Mexico schools as
an administrator, andcoach.

Jenkinswasselected forthe award
based on a nomination by
the Muleshoe ClassroomTeachers
Association,a local affiliate of the
statewideTCTA. are evalu-

ated according to their leadership
skills; relationshipwith
commitment to decision

support of teacherparticipa-
tion in professional activities; and
interactionwith community leaders
anddistrict parents.

In nomijiating' Jenkins, the

(

4

me? j'll be in the studio a mil-

lion thousandugly t icesbe ausethe
only thing that mattersis that I let the
feefto&out"

Fromthe start,it wasclear that
TYRESE was destinedto makesome-
thing specialof despitehav--

ing to on dealwith personaland
family problems.Being forced to fend
for andhaving to often fight
to survivein LA'S impoverished,
crime-ridde- n ghetto,madean
impacton him, but neverstoppedhim
from trying to better himselfor his

in life. "It wasn't easyand I
hadto tfatch my back alt of the
but I always believedin myself,and
that I could makeit Out of there.
"Now," he sayssmiling, "my family
andme arefine andcloser thanwe've
everbeen."

TYRESE, who grewupwith his
mother,two sistersandanolderbroth-
er, rememberssingingfrom thetime
he talk. "Musicwasjustbom in

saysthe graduateof LA'S Locke
High School."Listening andloving
c eryonefrom Wonderto
Marvin Gayeto JodeciandDonny
Hathaway, I foundmyself wantingto
expressmyself with asmuchhonesty
andsoul a theyhad.So when I got a
chanceto audli'on for that Cokespot, I
went all out to get it, .'though,'' he .
amusinglyrecalls,"I almostmissedit
by two andahair hourslate."
Pleading"dth thecastingpeopleto

for n..m despitehis tardiness,

Gf
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Muleshoe CTA praised his commit
ment to teachersand studerts, includ-
ing his generosity providing
instructional materials,suchas supply
budgets for department '.ieads and
replacing conventionalcomputer labs
with wireless laptops to enhance
availability to all teachers; initiating
programsthat give studentscourse
credits for both high school andcol-

lege; coordinating the FACT
Consortium,a of seven area
districts working together to expand
curriculum opportunitiesand share
resources; and incorporating
Interactive
Television (DistanceLearning) cours-

es into the curriculum. He also was
creditedwith initiating programs to
help at-ri- sk students andother young-
sters before they are at risk of drop-

ping out of

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunity like

teamwork.
LENDER

1 YRESEv asallowedto io so, sang
his heartout, got thejob, and therest,
astheysay is still histqjy in themak-
ing.

Impressedwith his now
commercial,it wasn't long beforethe
RCA Music Group,oneof20 h'lels
vying for his service.,signed
TYRESE to a lucrativerecordingcon-
tract. OnceTYRESE the albumwas
releasedin '98, the ti.jn
singers starshot intoorbit A numrr --

ofhits, standingovations,anAmerican
V isic Award aw4 Grammynomina-t-i'

n, plus actingandmodeling tri-

umphslater, hecontinues o thrive
artisticallyand personally.The
fact is, TYRESE 2001 hasccme a
long way from hawking Coca-Coi-a on
a city bus.He'snow oneof themost
recognizedandrespectedmulti-

dimensionalstarsof his generation.
He's the founderof the2000 Watts
Foundation,anorganizationhe created
though he'll build a state-of-the-- art

community centerin his birth-

place.Nonetheless,he remainsquite
humble."Reaching.thispoint in my
careeris somethingI'm grateful
about,"says thesmoothdomed,
chocolateDonJuanof R&B. "I also
know that I couldn't bewhereI am
without the supportandleve of
my family, friends,fans,andmost of
all, God."
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choosing judges noted that
he involves teachers,studentsand parents
before making major decisions Tor the cam-

pus, and thathe, "complstely immerseshim-

selfhrstudentactivities." He was praised for
the ways in which he interacts with others,
share3 ideas,maintainsa positive outlook, and
plans staff developmentusing input from fac-

ulty.
TCTA w.J honor Jenkins and Purdy on

March 8 in Austin, at an pwards luncheon that
will close the association's48th annual con-

vention. Some600 educators fromacrossthe
statewill attend theTCTA convention,where
they may participate in a "Visit to the
Capitol'" to meetwith legislators to share
views on educationissues,and attendprofes-
sional enrichmentseminarson topics such as
new restrainttime out rules for specialeduca-

tion students,TRS benefits and health insur-

ance developments, the state's new student
accountabilitysystem, and a review of
resourcesfor leadingphysical activity for stu-

dentsin kindergartento grade6.
At the awardsluncheon,TCTA will recog-

nize other educatorsfor excellence,including
additional Administrator of the Year winners
Aurora V Martinez of the McAllen ISD, win-

ner in the elementaryschool categoryand
PatriciaA. Smith with the Midland ISD, win-

ner in tl.e central office category; Betty
Williams ofTexarkanaas Retiree of the Year;

-- and Ramon Saenz,Jr., of McAllen as TCTA
Faculty Representativeot theYear.TCTA also
will present th.ee awards to recognize joi --

nalistic excellencein the covergeof education
issues.2002-0-3 Silver Apple avnrd recipients
to be honored are Diana Reinhartand The
Beaumont Enterprise: B.J. Pollock and The
Herald-Coast-er in Rosenberg,and Natalie
Tysdal andKLTV, Channel7, in Tyler.
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90 Day
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Home: 797-254- 3
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for someoneto trust?
Will mow, paint, tile floors ;nd walls, formica work, small plumbinn and

electrical work, acousticand sheetrock,concreteandcarpentry. Will

evenrun errandsfor yc.u if you can'tget out. If there i& son. .ling we
forgot, just ask. Maybe with God'swill we will know how to fix it.

AJ.
(806)-549-196-9
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AOIP is an organization engagedin an overall n "nmunity-buildin- g approach to addressingthe root causeof all ills among Dlflck &hI similarly-suite-d minorities. AOIP overall objective, via this interorganization coalition, is to begin immediately to transform thediscrete
commui.-tie- s wuhmBlack Amer.ca, through pride-installi- "togetherness," into a Shining Oasisof hope that all therein will not only be motivated to learn andbecomeproductive parts of our wonderful communities, but also there will be lessdesire to abandonsupport for black-le- d

organizations thathaveopenedeconomic andother doors forBlack-owne-d businesses,professional entities, Black churches,etc. f
By inordinately integrating the. communities andsocial andother institutions developedby (and for)' other ethnic groups, AOIP hv a redemptive mission of competingthe"unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information listedbelow about your organization

should, asbest possible,be focused on what yourgroup is doing to help completedthat"unfinished work."
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